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HISTOitlüAL ADDUESS. 50Í)
HISTORICAL ADDRESS,
A DiHí;tiuTiSK in comuHiuioration of the. KiftioLh Anniversary uf tin'
.\d(ipMoti of tht) Hliilii Constitution hy tho, Poupl» of tho Territory
of Iuwa. Auí.íust :id, IHift. Delivensd in tiio Congrtigational
Church of Ituriingtoii, Iowa, August ^d, IHitii.
BY WILLIAM SALTEli. iJ. U.
Numbers xxiii, 23: What hath God wrought!
Whon tho eyo of civilization tirst resiod upon Iowa
(two huntlrod aud twenty-tlirec yoais a<?o this siimmor) ii
was seen to be a wilderness, inhabited only by a few bands
of sava*res, or ratlier traversed hy them as a hunting-
•?round froin year to year. They lived in scattered vil-
lages iii)on tlie banks of the streams, and much of tho
time were at war with one another. Iu vain the Great
Spirit, the Master ol' the \vi)rid, had .s;i.id to them:
"I have ííiven you lands to hunt in.
I have given you streams to lish in,
I have given you bear and bison,
I have given you roe and reindeer,
I have given you braut aud beaver.
Filled the marshes full of wild fowl.
Filled the rivers ítül of tishes;
Why tliou are ye not contented? -
Why then will ye hunt each other?
I am weary of your quarrels.
Weary of your wars aud bloodshed.
Weary of your prayers for veug(;auce.
Of your wTangliugs and dissensions.
All your strength i.s in your uuion.
All your danger i.s iu discord:
Therefore be at peace henceforward,
Aud as brothers live together.
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If these warniugs pass unheeded,
Weakened, warrin^ç with each other,
Yt)ii will fade away and perish!'"
And so it proved. History has jiisiiüed the counsels
itrid the warnings of the Grtiat S]Hrit, the common Father
of both tho " red men" and the "white men." Wars and
tightiags are the commoa destroyers of mankind. For
one hundred and sixty years after the discovery of Iowa
the aborigines of the soil were most of the time engaged
in exterminating wars with one another, or with other
tribes. For several generations the Sioux of the north
and the Osages of the south were the hereditary enemi*;«
of the Sacs and Foxes and the Iowa.s, who held the largest
portions of what is now the state. They fought with one
anotlier with even more desperation than they pursued
the wild animals that through these years still held their
own in the land—the buffalo, the elk, the bear, the deer
and the wolf. They also took partat one time and another
in tho wars which more eastern tribes waged, now against
the French, now against the English, and afterwards
against the Americans, as their respective settlements
advanced westward. In the war of 1812 there was an
organized baïid in this rogioij that, took part against tho
United States. It was known as the •British Band." It
was the band that brought on the Black Hawk war of 1&32,
which resulted so disastrously to the Indians. That war
broxight about the beginning of a removal of all Indians
i'roui this region, which removal was completely accom-
plished by successive steps in the course of thirteen years
(1833-18-10).
Meanwhile B'rance, that claimed the country by virtue
of discovery, but had never ontored into any occupancy of
it, ceded it to Spain (1762). Neither did Spain occupy it,
or interfere witli the disposition of tho soil, save in gi-ants
of land to Canadian Frenchmen at two different points on
tho Mississippi, one in what is now Lee county, the other
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in Clayton county. It was also alleged that Spain niado a
grunt of land to anotlier Canadian, Julien Dubuque, at the
city wiiioli hoars his name; but the United States Supreme
Court decidod adversely, Tlie Canadians reforret] to were
only traders and adventurers, and mado no permanent
settlement. Spain retrcxïeded the country to France in
18'!0, aud iu 1H()3 France sold it to tho Unitod States. Tho
sauie policy that France and Spain had pursued with
refei'ence to the Indian jiossessions of iho country was
pursued for thirty years by the United States. There
WEIS no intei'ferencc with the Indian tribos, Tlioy contin-
ut?d to roam over the land and lumt and tisli, and rliaso tho
buffalo and follow athletic games and sports at their own
swoot will. It was thon a paradise of base-bailers as
to-day. No white man was permitted to enter their
country except by special Hconse as a trader. Tho Unitod
States included this region in the boundaries of th« District
(if Louisiana (1H04), of the Territory of Louisiana (lHOri),
and of tho Territory of Missouri (1812). but exercised no
actual jurisdiction here save to aid in keeping tho different
tribes at peace with one another, and at peace with tho
Unitod Statos. save and except also that as a part of what
was known as tho Missouri Compromiso (1H20), shivery
was forever prohibited upon this soil. The aborigines
remained the sole actual i)ossossors of the region for tho
ninety y oars of Fronch ownership, the forty years of that
of Spain and tho thirty of the United Statos, in all for one
hundred and sixty years after its discovery. The country
had boon discovered by a missionary, and some I'lforts had
beeu mado to introduce Christianity iioro, but thoso efforts
had beon ropulsod by the natives. President Monroe sug-
gested in one of his messages that tribes from othoj- pa,rts
of tlie country should bo romovod horo. and the rogion
mado ¡X pormanont Intlian Torritory,
As already intimated, it was the Black Hawk war,
which was wagud against advancing civilization in the
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adjacent state of Illinois, that resulted in opening Iowa to
civilization. It was just sixty-four years ago to-day
(August 2, 1S32.) that that war was closed in the uttor
route of Black Hawk at the battle of Bad Axe in Wisconsin.
The following year (June 1st. 1833,) a narrow strip oí
what is now Iowa, lying along tho Mississipiii rivoi-. wus
thrown open to tho white people, and in tlie course oi' Ihe
next thirteen years an entire chango came over this region.
First, as iittachod to the Territory of Michigan for ttiin-
porary government (1834). next, as a part of the Territory
of Wi.sconsin (1H30), and then as a part of tho Territory of
Iowa (1838), finally, the stato of Iowa with its pi-esent
boundaries emerged fifty years ago (August 3, 184()),
through various struggles and hard travail from tho pri-
meval night, in which it had boen hidden for ages, to bo-
come a component and vital part in the lifo and history of a
great nation, and to enter upon its full inheritance in tho
advancing civilization of the world.
This is one of the wonders of history. It calls us to
recognixo the hand of overruling Providonco. It justitios
tho devout explanation: "What hath God wrought!"" No
human eye foresaw the great achievement. No human
mint! planned it. Mr. Calhoun in tho United States Senate
discouraged tho urganizution of the territory ot Iowa from
fear that it would be settled by people who would be un-
friendly to slavery. In fact the contrary was the case (for
at loast a number of years) when the political inlluoncu of
Iowa went to the support of the slave power. In time
there was a reversal of sentiment, but the fact illustrates
the mysterious agency that from mistaken and froward
counsels, and through dark and devious ways, .soüuHimos
evolves a benefit for mankind, "from seeming evil still
educing good.'"
A state organization was early coveted by some of tho
first settlers in lowii Territory, but a majority ])reforrod
to continuo under the benignant care and supjwrt of the
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geuural govurnmüiil, and twice voted clown a proposilioti
tor a convention to form a constitution, viz., in 1H4(I and
in IH4ÍÍ. At a thli-d trial of the question in l!s44. a ma-
jority of votes was in favdr of a convention, to whii-Ii del
egatüs were subseiiuinitly choson, who mot at Iowa t'ity
iu October of that year and formed a constitution. There
wei-e two distinctivo features in the (Constitution: 1st. It
inadi! the Missouri rivor the westeru boundary, and the St
Pt'tor's river, or a principal puj-t oí it, tliu nort)un-n boiiuit
:iry. 2iu\. Iî proliibited the creation of banks. Each of
UK'SC provisions excited long and earnest discussions.
Tliti ürst was unacceptable to congress, as cruating too
large a sUite. It may help to exi)lain tho feeling of con-
gress at that time upon this subject if it bti rümoniborod
that the (juestion of tho iinnexatiou uf Ti?xas was tiion
buforn tho country with a proviso for Jorniing four addi-
tional status out of the same, and that the necessity was
lolt for the cvoiition of more free states as u counterpoise
thereto, in order to keep the balance of power between tho
nortli and the south. Said an eloquent sonator: "An
enipiro iu ono rngion has been added to the Union! Look
ciist. and west, or nortJ), and you can find no balance for
that." This feeling for making smaller states iu tho
nortliwest expressed itself in an act of congress (March H,
lH-ir»), making a meridian line seventeen degrees and thh-ty
luinutos westof the city of Washington, D. C , tho western
boundary of Iowa. Tbis lino runs ubout 4u miles west of
tlio city of Dos Moines uud would havo cut off tliü SUite
Ifoni tho Missouri rivor and tlu; Missouri slope. Tho
acceptance of this boundary was made by congress a fnu-
(lamental condition of tho admission of Iowa into tlio
Union.
Tho socotid distinctive feature of the constitution was
the proliibition of banks As a constitutional prohibition
it WHS original in aud to Iowa, though copied in one or
two other states. It exjiressed viows whicii have become
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notorious and ])oi)ular again. To have incorporated ihcm
into a state constitution was a triumph of "iKjpulism"
uuder a diffureut name iifty years ago. Business men
deuiurred to it as crippling fax-ilities of trade. wliiU'
affording no security against the circulation of bills o!'
banks of far-away states.
The act of congress imposing new boundaries, proved
confusing when the ])e()i)le were called to vote ui)on the
adupUou ol the coustitutiou, but the seutiment was over-
whelming again.st those boundaries, aud they were re-
jected, as also the coustitution, at the April election in 1H45.
Iu this muddle of the matter a session of the legislative as-
sembly of the territory, which had previously beeu ar-
ranged to couvene iu anticipation of the adoption oï the
constitution by the people, submitted the question again
to the people, with the proviso that the ratiticatiou of the
constitution was not to be construed as an acceptance
of the boundaries enacted by congress. The vote was
close but decisive. 7,235 for, 7.550 against the constitution,
at the August election, 1845.
A compromise on the subject of boundaries was seen
to be uecessary. Leading men of the territory, among
tluîiu Dt\ Ellos I-it)wo. of this city, set their wits to work
aud, in couference with the delegate to congress, the Hou.
A. C. Dodge, and with the (committee ou territories in the
house of representatives, it was agreed to secure a repeal
of the boundaries ñxed by congress, and the enactment of
others in their stead, as was doue by an iict of congress,
approved August 4, 1846, making the Missouri river the
westeru boundary, aud tht ( [)arallel of 43 degrees aud 30
minutes the uorthern bouudary. Iu furthiïrance of this
project the eighth legislative assembly of the territory
])rovided for another coustitutioual convention, which met
iu May. 1846, aud chauged the boundaries as stated. This
convention sat only tifteeii days and made no other mate-
alteration in the coustitution framed in 1844. The
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piohibition of banks roniained. Upon the submission of
ilie question again to the people they ratified the altered
constitution in another close but decisive vote, 9,-tü2 to
ÍÍ,Í);ÍO, a majority of 421 in 1H,528 vetes. The largo and cc-
specîtablo ()p])osition came from those who regarded tlie
[¡fohibitioii of banks as an obnoxious and injurious meas-
ure, crii)pling to commerce, manufactures and trade. The
constitution, howev(;r, was adopted. The majoi-ity i-uled
and everybody concurred, hoping foi' the best, the minor-
ity contident that time would show the necessity of amend-
ments to tho constitution. It wilt be fifty years ago on the
mori'ow when the signal event of the adoption of a state
constitution by the people of the territoi-y of Iowa t<jok
place. It was the work of the white citizens, tho red men
had no juirt in it. Many stilf remainod within our limits,
but negotiations wero in progress for their removal, and
ill a fow years tho whole soil with a very small exception
in favor of a band of Musquakios, was opon to the hand
of industry, to the plow and tho S]>ade, to the i)lanting of
homos, and to the civilization of tho school and tho church
and the court of justice and the railroad and telegraph and
literature and science aud art.
In the course of fifty years what, a transformation lias
onsued! I need not give statistics. We may say to our-
selves, wo may say to one another, yea, we may say to the
whole jieople of the United States. "Lift up thine eyes
round about and sec; all they gather themselves together,
thy sons from far, and thy daughters at thy side, with a
multitude of tlocks and herds, and silver and gold and in-
cendie; and they show forth the jn-aises of tho Lord, who
has made a little one to become a thousand and a small
one a strong nation, and hastened it in His time, and beau-
tified tho place, and made it glorious, "
In this commemoration a place of i)ecu]iar intorost
belongs to our own fair city. B^ or hei'c wero some of the
[)riine factors in this advance of civilization. Here con-
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venod tho Iirst throe logislalivo assomblios of tho torri-
tory of Iowa {18iîH. lHílU, 184(i), Höre had previously coii-
vened tho first legislative iLSSombly of Wisconsin Tori-itory
in its second and third sessions, Horo was tho home of tho
socond and tliird governors and of tho chief justice of the
Territory of Iowa, also of the two delegates to congress.
And hero was the homo of ii number of men of strong
minds and superior charat^tm-. whoso ability and worth
won for them wide respect and consideration in those early
days. The majority of opinion in this city and county
was against tho constitution. Tho vote in Burlington was
405 for, and 452 against; in Des Moines county 801 for,
yö4 against. And in tho eloction of mombors to the tirst
general assembly of the stato in the following October,
candidiitos wore chosen from this county who had opposed
tho constitution and who proposed its atnondmont. After
Um years oí oxperimont with the constitutional prohibition
of banks, and several gubernatorial vetoes upon acts of
tho goneral assombly for tho ropoal of that prohibition, a
more onlightened policy provailnd in tho now constitution
of 1857, under which we havo lived and })rospered for
nearly forty years.
In tho rapid growth of other portion.soT Iowa. Burling-
ton and Dos Moines (;ounty havo lost thoir oarlior relative
importance and influence. In the first general assembly of
the state Des Moines county had two senators and foui-
ropresontativos; now. it has ono senator and two ropro-
sontativtîK. Burlington has furnished two govornors to
the commonwealth, three' Unitod States senators and fivo
roprosontativos to congress.
The great and overshadowing intorost conniictod with
the jubileo of Iowa centors in what came about ere the
year closed, namely the admission of Iowa into the Union by
act of congress on tho 28tli day of Docombor, 184'i. Iowa
was tho child of that Union, and tho "ouly child," as Sen-
ator Grimes' Immortal words express it, ''of tho Missouri
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coini)romiso," whicli comiiromise was regarded by the pa-
triot« of its time as of equal saoredness and binding force
with the constitution of the nation. Iowa owes everything
to tlift Union, as was ni)bly said by ono* who was here in
tho city tifty yeai'.s ago, who boro a brave jiart in the ex-
citing discussions of the period, and who was afterwards
lieutenant-governor of the state: "Iowa, her affections,
like the rivers of her borders, How to an inseparablo
unicm."" It is the inscription upon the stone which tluí
State furnisbed to the Washington monument. Our
])eople hiive vindicated and veritiod that slatoiiioiit in
tho tremendous sacrifice made by the best blood of our
sons. .But still grander v-ictories and still higher assurance
(>r devotion to the Union, in a more advanced civilization,
and in ciiri-ying both the moTul and the material develo])-
îiient oí tho state to a glory boyondall (Jroclan and Kotnan
Tuirie, and in (IKS van of the progress of the agos, as the
tlioughts of men are widened with the processes of the
sun. are in reserve for successive generations of the ]»eo])Io
of Iowa.
While, then, we reviewthepast with grateful memories,
with tributes of veneration to tho founders of the State and
to the defendei's ol' tlio nation in tho life struggle, lot us
also seriously contemplate the future, and do our best to
inako it luminous with honor and glory, that it may go
well in long yoars to conif with those who sluill dwoll upon
the soil.
Advance, thon, ye future tiiuos, ye coming iriillions,
sons and dnughters of tho creative purpose that still slum-
bers in the womb of time, rocoiv*! you]" inheritance of a
free and mighty commonwealth; guard, enrich and perpet-
uate it t<i the iinal consummation; and let man nnd woman
and diildhood bo lifted up to thehighostmoasuroof virtue.
liai>pinoss, peano, prosperity and glory attainable by mor-
tals beneath the skios!
*Tlie lati> LIuiiL Oov. Enoch W. Eiiííl.rii:ui.

